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A book that doscrvpH to Ix widely read

Biid has nlrnady found porno twpntyflvn
thousand render lxv r tho title What All
Th1 Worlds A HwkiriK hy lialph Waldo
Trine T V Crowell A Co Thin n tim
iiitltle IndlnttPii I nn nttrmpt to forum
nti tho law of trim lifi true great

UP powii hnpplnomi Tho prill
the application of which nro

lirtli at length limy m briefly
lift follow An MlflshniM U tlm root of
nil vil i o nltriiUin IH the root of nit good
I hat t liln in I ruo of In net ii u IXIM u
ntc Hint H Ixtn accvptnl by many phil
vplirivniul

hy omto Herliert Kpencrr nn l Joorgo
Hint What tho author of thin work do-

mr ijeclflcnllv to cmphni izp IH tho value
r nitniism in habitual thought and feeling

witliiut Itninrdinto reformer to the con
irte rrtmlM thereof In net The particular

irith liflt Mr Trine would bring homo
i tin reader I that thought are forces
ih mnM vital and powerful
nod that they have form and MihMance
viI fM wor till ttiality of the power Mug

i fMminid by the quality of the life In
L organism the thoughts are en

lreil In other words when a thought-
ln birth It not only exercIses an Influence

the thinker hut produces an effect
upn minds and liven tho effect Ixlng-
i t rmined by its intensity and tho quality-

of fl prevailing emotions of such other
mimU and livon nnd also by tho emotions
dominating thn thinker nt tho time the
thoughts lire engendered and receive form
Not inly in It the teaching of the Founder
rf clicjtiuniiy hut a demonstrable scient-

ific raIl that If we would have nil the
world love im we must first love nil tlm
world To our author mind personal
magnetism in Its run WIIRH and n dln-
tintjnithed from what tuny bo termed a
merely animal magnetism Is nothing snore
ni r lm than the effect of the thought forces
wnt out by a mngnanlmoui-
ifnnpaihetlo soars or woman Those who
may lx dl powKl to question the definition
are Invited to say whether they have ever
kiiiwn of any marked Personal magnet IHIII

being exerted by mean vindictive and
selfcentred persons

The effect of thought upon the thinkers
Individual character I diseuswd in a sup-
plementary chapter to which wo would
direct particular attention That acln
Humid tIlt agents character IH well known
that ipokcn thoughts exercise time power
of suggestion and Imcmilbly impel tho
p akcr In certain directions has also been

frequently observed What Mr Trine
would especially point out li tho
curious hypnotic effect of even un-

spoken thoughts upon the thinkers
character Ho has In view that law of tho
mind apparently identical with tho law
observed in connection with tho rcflei
nerve iystem of the body tIn law namely
which says that whenever one does n cer
lain timing in a certain way It is raster to do
the Mime timing In thin same way the next
time and still easier the the next
nnd the next until it comes to pass that no
effort worth speaking of Is required but on
the contrary to he opposite would re
ijuiro some effort By a similar psychologi-
cal law any type of thought if entertained
for a sufficient length of time will by and by
reach the motor tract of the brain and
finally burst forth Into action Murder
can Ix and many times Is committed In
thIs way In like manner on thin other
hand the most tiodllko characteristics
may he engendered and men may je ren-
fjcrrfl capable of heroic acts In a word
ones dominating thought determine tin
dominating actions Acts repeated crys-
tallize themselves Into habit Tho aggre-
gate of ones habits Is his character

It is certain as Mr Trine points out that
in most cases if not all wo leave to Neo
Darwinian and NcoIjimarckians the dis-

pute about tho Influence of heredity
habitforming or characterbuilding is no
matter of mere chance hut lies within ones
personal control There l nothing more
true in connection with human life thnn
thnt men grow Into tho likeness of llioto
things they habitually contemplate Liter-
ally and scientifically and nece rily true
it is that as a man thlnkcth In his heart
co is he Tho is part Is his character Hr
character Is time Mini total of his habits
His hnbits have been formed hy isis con-

scious net hut every conscious art is us
we have found preceded by a thought
And so wo have it thought on the one hnnd
character life destiny on the other

There ore those no doubt who when
they begin to grasp the fact that there Is
what may may bo termed a scionca of
characterbuilding or In other words
l egin to realize that through the instru-
mentality of our Interior thoughtforces
we have the power of moulding gradually
the everyday conditions of life as we would
have thorn are yet discouraged when they
find that results do not arrive as quickly-
as they worn expected Thy air apt to
nwwnn thirst after sill there Is not very
iruch In the socalled science which has
Wn newly brought to Ihelr attention
They forget that In endeavoring to over
olio an old habit or to develop a now one

everything cannot lie at once It is-

Itfliciili for instance to repress fooling
of resentment or anger when they have
been repeatedly or habitually cherished
I tilers they are repressed howler It will
rw omo continually harder to refrain from
them until resentment possibly
even hatred and revenge become character
iiHrsof ones nature robbing it of Its native
MinnincM linn charm If however the
infant the Impulse to resentment apd anger
arises it b checked then and there and the
mind thrown firmly on to sonic other
object of thought the power will gradually

evolved of doing tho same thing morn
readily ax now causes of resentment present
Memsplvos until by and by thn titan will

whrn scarcely anything can Irritate
arid nothing can impel to anger nnd until
finally n licnntlful brightness and charm of
nature and disposition will become habitual
and normal As a satin thlnketh In hU
heart so Is he M W II

fall fiction
An exciting plausible and nkllfully

worked up murder Hory has been written
lv Elizabeth lent In The house Opposlt-
oii I Putnams Sons The Identity of

body the and tho way
m which tho killing was done aro kept in
doutii to the very end and the detectlvo
work IK not of tho superhuman kind hut
natural anti possible Suspicion Is trans-
ferred front one to another of several In-

habitants of a flathouso with great dex-
terity and tho render is carried on In n
mal till the solution is reached That wn
imagine Is tho purpose cif all detective
sories In this one tho narrative Is direct
and unaffected though it Is not dovoid-
of slang which w regret to hear from
young women It Is a vory good story of
its kind that can be recommended without
oMrve

Out of slight materials Mr James I ton
nilly In Job Hutton Charles Scrlbnern-
Mins has constructed a very readable
story It Is about a Georgia hoy who
gets away front hi fathers plantation
tnd finds work to do on a Government
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dredger at the entrance to tho Savannah
River Ho Is a manly fellow nnd rails in
with another fine fellow on till dredger
and between them they manage to do some
plucky timings Wo doubt whether tho
reader will mako out much about the work
on tho dredger or about why the characters
act as they do but there Is go in the story
amid the timings told of art wholesome anti
strong timid ho will forgive sunny chort
earnings nnd some sentimentality

It Is u somewhat puzzling book that Mr
John T Mcintyre presents In Tho llngged-
Kdgo McClure Phillips A Co tho first
of a First Series Time story Is of
tenement house life mind what plot tliero Is
gathers around the carrying of a primary
election Thero are Incidents that are
described vividly and characters hat
nro well drawn hut the Impression left by

Iscf action anti sentiment hat aro
wholly conventional while the dialect
that the greater number of time persons
in it use is a sort of Htngi Irish That till
is occasionally employed for to in that
language we are swan hut we have never
before found iho substitution carried out
consistently and the effect Is more curious
titan satisfactory The author gives time

Impression of having drawn hits pictures
not from life hut front stage sett of
tenement life such as llnrrlgan anti Hart
presented and to have
part rather thnn to time touch of reality In
those scenes He may do bettor next time

A queer story is thnt offered by Onoto
Wntnnna in Tho Wooing of WlMarin
Harpers It professes to bo a Japanese

story nnd is pleasant enough rending
whether It Is or not Tho people art cer-
tnlnly Japanese and up to the point of the
hcjolrios mnrringe wo might perhaps be-

lieve thnt the sentiment is too though the
chivalry of the hero nnd time forwnrdnoM
or tho young woman haven decidedly West-

ern flavor Tho them of the erring wifes
winning hack ler husbands love even In
manic dress wo fancy is familiar In Western
fiction and historical matter intro-
duced is badly Jumbled amid presented In a
thoroughly unJnpnnese wn v It is a pretty
anti pleasant story if riot particularly novel
amid attractive portrait of the author
may to make the reader boliov It is
Japanese

John Malcolm by Edward Fuller Snow
A Farnhnm Providence It I carries us
back forty years or more lion mmy
loses the purloined will and the virt-

uous legatee and the hall arid Indolent
lineal heirs used There are two vil-

lainous women besides other weak and
mischiefmaking jwrsons a virt-

uous butler of course n noble and har-
rowed hero heroine If Mr Fuller
had only rend the Wartrty Magatinc or the
Firtsitir Companion when ho was young
he would not have written isis novel There
has always a public that reads such
Btoriee however and It tony thou thin one

Quol parto exclaimed the French
voyngeurs who found a strange island In
tho Yellow Sea between Japan nnd China
amId by thnt name it hns slum l ii known
Such is Mr Archer Hutler Hulbert explann
ion of time of his Ixxili The of-

lJuel It
would bo futile we suppose to suggest that
no Frenchman could hare made rieb nn ox

ns Frenchmen are blonrod with
somo knowledge of their nntive tongue
It does not nuttier for mimi author at onco
informs us that time name is used In n

of metonymy for Koren which shakes our
faith In hi knowledge nf his own t

and time dNtrust Is heightened by other
phrnscti nt the story proceeds II Is lull of
niisslnns Chinamen and C renns anti
centres the murder of th Que n of

years ago of
her lady H is harrowing to time feelings anti
perhaps no more Incoherent titan som
other pseudohistorical tales Wo regret
that time nuthor hns hall the bncl tnsto to
name ono f his characters Kim That
name lists been preempted by a munch greater
than him

sin of Mr Rolierl Mnnlitnald in
writing The Herr Doctor Funk V Wng-

nalls Company Is a small one for t he story
IH very short I Is of nb urd antI unbred
American wonton who force themselves
into Herman surroundings anti of very
strung iermnns It professes to be a lay
story It was we thirst

under the circumstances the author should
call hU heroine Elizabeth tnless tb
standard of the HourGlass Stories Is

higher than this they can very well l dis-

pensed with altogether
Another story of by the over

youthful Paul dil Is published by
Charles Scrihnors Sons H Is called lIng
Mlinbo and is a stor of hunting ad-

ventures In the country back of tIme Guinea
const in Africa land where tho authors
estknown explorations were made It
Is a straightforward Interesting narrative
with plenty of pictures

Criticism of religion people is seldom
so merciless and shnrpIn print that Is
ns Mrs Caroliti Atwater Masons out-

burst in The Little Green God Fleming
H Kevell Company The worldllness of
fashionable ministers and their congre-
gations Is brought Into relief by tlm amaze-
ment of missionary who has spen
isis life in trying to spread thin gospel A

timely and deserved rap is given nt tie
cult of thin Hindu affectations Wo art glue
that a hint at least Is given of time

ness and horror that lie under limo philo-
sophic verbiage of time SwamIs

A story of gold hunting in Alaska Is db
Rimed under time tlilo Polos Devil
Scroll Publishing Comiwny by Mr Charles

A Adams Many Incidents recta drawn
from actual adventures Time devils from
thdr pictures are rather those of ilolirlum-
tromens titan of tho nether HIM

so well done that thin artists name should
appear on tho title page

A Polish Notcl of Anrlcnt IlRjpt
Mr Jeremiah Cur tin presents tons anothnr

Polish novelist in
a translatIon entitled Tho Pharaoh nnd
tho Priest an Historical Novel of Ancient
Egypt Little Brown A Co Hoston-
JlovatskI la 55 years of age and has pub-

lished seventeen volumes of fiction nil of
which with tIme excepllou of tho ono now
before us ore stories of modern urn and
problems mainly Polish Thus story offers-

to illustrate the strife tho priests
nnd tho pharaohs Tho ruin of a pharaoh
and the fall of his dynasty says Mr Curtln

with tim rlst of a selfchosen sovereign
nnd a new line of time double con-

summation In this novel hook ends
with that climax but th fall of the new

rulers Is n mutter of hhtory flIt

is the destruction wrought on Kgypt by
tyrants from Assyria anti Persia This
native last power through tutu

priesthood whoso real inlerest it ivan to
support them but fount the priests

on nnd pronounced on them nl o time

doom of
Tho story runs nearly to 700 pages arid

It Illustrations of what was done in ancient
Egypt are multitudinous Wo may lake a
glimpse hero and tliero to indicnto the
kind if not exactly the manner For one

tho thirtythird yearof the happy
rtlgn of Itameses XII they had certain
army mnnneuvre In th month of Mechlr
or January there had been a festival to
celebrate the return to Thebes of time god
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A Romance of the Passion Play at Oberammergau
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rist brought into fiction a great
moral lesson taught

Illustrated Price 150
At All DoDk store
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Kln isu who had travelled for three ycnrs
and nine months in the country of HucJitcn
where he hall health to Kings-
daiiRhter lieiitres nnd exielled nn evil
spirit not only frum the royal
even from the fortress The Rod was cov-

ered with gift that his siiccecsi had de
served His return nits oncournRiiuj nnd
in tho folluwlni month of Fnrmutl tho

suit of Hnmeses Idncc-
Cham Scm Merer Amen Hnmeses was
tmtiieil ns erpatr or heir to throne
He alone of time sons of tho monarch was
nil rixht Of ot her sorts one was unable
to walk number hind optnied his veins and
died mind n third made mad by the per
sUlent IrlnhiiiK f poisoned
himself n monkey and piwd hU days In

tho branches of a tree
But this fourth son the 1rlnce Clmm

was as ns the bull Apis ns bravo
lion nod ns wise as tho priests anti ho-

dlil not hesitate to promUe that if he ever
Ixcnmo a pharaoh would cnmiuer time
nations never yet heard of and build a
temple larger than nil Thelies a pyra-
mid rf which limps should ns a rose-

bush to a fullgrown palm tree nnked
to l Putt nt the bond of an army and a
council heiidml by Minister of War
decided to Rive him ten regiments which
he to lead out on the highroad running
fn m toward Hittlte regions
ami set he nmlil keep himself
fpiin lieing by the great Hen

SltaRcr mininaiuler of that
gunpleil time gates of Egypt fnmi attacks
liv the Asiatic peoples What followed Is
set forth In much detail running through
several chapters and tony ho-

drtoiiliod wo think s Ixilh Interesting
antI queer

TiirnhiK from this we may notice briefly
an oalh sworn by three 1hrrnlclnns before
tho goddess Actnroth Kliouhl any one of
them fall In his onlh dwlnretl tho Ihiiil

nitRlit nil calamities anti disgrace
on him Might Integer twlrt hi en

trails awl sleep lee from his
eves Mijht hand of th man wither
who hasiened to him with rescue arid pitied
him in his misery Might tho bread on his
table turn Into rottenness nnd time wine
Into stInking juice Might his children die

nnd bouso be filled with bnVnrds
who should spit on him anti expel him
Might ho die groaning through many days
In loncllne nnd mlitht neither earth nor
water receive lilt vilo carcass and might
no fire burn It anti no wild beasts devour
it A terrible oith Indeed as tho novelist
declares It reminds us of thin e of
Kehama which wo consider a quite tIme

worst that line ever conic to our intlco
not excepting the great Hindu curse which
calls for the burial of the offender with his

down and for jacknsms to sit upon
his uncles grave

Irinco came to lie Hamoses
and tho story follows him lo isis

tio fall of his dynasty At tIme last this
Kelzod Iykon Oroek by tho

neck The Jrccl kissed and knelt
ground At iho samo moment the

pharaoh felt n sharp pain In left side
rtomneh Dst unit bite too

cried Hameses He wlzivl tho flreok with
hnndc nnd when ho heard the crack-

Ing of his broken spine ho hurled him off
In disgust Iylion fell In convulsions
of death pbaraoh moved hack n
couple of steps Ho examined his body
anti dUiivorod the handlo of a dijgor-
He his wounded mo Ho drew sl mlor-

MH1 front his fide and pressed tho wound
Officials nnd servants rnn out

of villa with torches Tho plurnoh
was supported by officers his face wns
pale anti eyes wero mistcovered He
stretched forth lila ns if seeking his
brenMplite isIs lips and amId Ron
oral silence tlm lord of two worlds thin
temporal rind time Western breathed his llfo
out

A plne to Interest us surely this ancient
Kgypt ns the Imaglnntlon anti Iho learning
of tho Polish novelist hnvo projected It
Our ihnnks urn mimic t tho
antI spirited author arid they are to
Mr until ns well

Marie rorelll Drowns a HI nit
Marie CorelllH now story Temporal

Tower a Study in Supremacy Iodd
Mom V Co is Intonso anti wmihrp mind

will Im rend we no doubt with
arid tremors Hero particularly is

the King who supported n douhlo person-

ality As well ns King ho was Leroy tho
Anarchist antI wlion tho Thirteen Cluhdrow
lots to eel who should kill thin King the
fatal haunt fell to him anti there
ho was bound by isis oaths to assnsslnnto
himself This Im would havo done for ho
vita a monarch of serious mind faithful-

to his vows anti Incapable of shirking any
of hubs responsibilities had not lovely

snntehed isis pistol front him anti
discharged H harmlessly Into the air This
was time only way to save him knew
very well I lint ho never multI
saved by Isis own sense of humor lAke
Mlns Corell herself time King kept this
sense th the background Ho had no use
for it you never would guess that il was
included among his possessions

Tim King continues to live until within
eighteen Incites of the end of the book
perishing with great difficulty on the J57th
pap He perished by moonlight In a great
storm nt sea The heavy purple clouds
hail together in hugo masses
A fell and tIme wind roared and
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screamed The body of Lotys wnson honn
tho ship ready for burial The King loo
was there tho living anti the dead going
forth to meet iho storm Ono nf th char-
acters Irof von Cdnulwn sled Jolt In
Hlmmel and exclaimed against this
accursed sea funeral rita boisterous
wind howled scattering spume anti sand
and light shells The waves ran mountain
highs Time moon shone brilliantly A

mountainous billow broke over tho deck
half stunning the King with the shock of
its cold onslaught nnd sweeping thin cofTln

of I otys almost over of the vessel
Ho threw himself lioside that dreary casket
fastening his own body with
knotted many times to Its heavy leaden
mass resolved to sink with It painlessly
nml without a struggle So in perfect
pnssivoness he awaited his viol

ThU only for n time Fears rushed to hula

eyes Ood hn cried forgive me
Forgive my weakness my selfishness

many wasted years let not lien lace
forever come Iwiwocn Thy redeeming
Angol This Is twenty
four page from the beginning of the storm
nnd there nro throe pals yet to collie
Tho tumultuous breakers rushing now

with n great at the vos ol snntohod
arid tore nt Hn nerved himself to
look again anti for thin last
tltnoncross thin great wilderness of war-
ring waters Tho nieou now shone brightly

Tiro moon smiled the stars
flushed fitfully through the coiidsnnd nil
through tho length antI breadth of oconn
there seemed to como the of a great
psalmody rising and air It
surged on the Kings ears ns with hands
clasped on tho drenched lilies strewn over
the sleeping Ixitys trance that the tu-

multuous breakers which snatched and
tort nt thin King did not wash away the
lilies ho welcomed tho coming Unveiling
of thin lieyond And then the waters
row up anti caught living and dead to-
gether and dragged them down with a tri-

umphal rush and down to
hat grand tliconwIouMipso that mil-
lmo Pause In the chain of
longer from which wo shall wake
refreshed and Mrongngain to
Where we hate fntled Why we loved
and How we have Hut of things tem-
poral there shall bo no duration neither
Sovereignty nor Supremacy nor Power
only Ixr which mnkes weak the strung
cot anti governs tho proudest and of
timings eternal we know naught save hat
live always Iivo U still tlm centre of
the tTnlven and that oven to redeem
the sins of the world od Himself could
find no surer way than through Ixivo barn
of Woman Into LIfe

Then fifteen stars In an ngrooablo pat-
tern and the ocean subsides anti breathes
In a temperate manner How
Sea says the story nt tho end
gratuhito Iho deep Ilkowi tho reader

PrlrrrlKlillnR In Higher Things
Ono would never dream In looking nt

the frontispiece to POlO n 1oco by Wil-

liam Franklin Johnson The Sanllleld Pub-
lishing Company that hero there
depicted had liocn a successful heavy-
weight prizefighter Ho looks like n nIne
rat boy nbout Iho grammarschool age
ns he holding the the bright

heroine l ot thin reader turn how
to page 197 nnd ho will so in another

picluro thi same ndolencont nnd tend
John Hume In regulation ring In

net of knocking out redoubtable
Jim Doty with n righthander square on
time point of thj jaw It cnmo about In
thus way

Huron was selling life insurance policies
for n living and In hand an Imperfect
invention worth millions nnd a
nchomM for n national university of art nnd
music lo erected lietween White
House and tho Wimhingtun Monument
Furthermore ho loved Margaret lstnr
daughter of tIme millionaire Senutor He
went Into thin affair with Doty in order to
provide himself with n few quick thousands
lie saul hU to pay needed
monoy for timings l wklcs Time fight with
Duty lasted for tots round Doly was
utterly deceived Union played possum
in the ninth round Doty thought ho saw
hIs finish Time real finish however wpj-

lo IKJ Iotyn mouth Doty mimI not see It nt all
The reader will understand It per-
fectly Doty was outgemrnllod Ito
lost IsIs head anti our h ro found it At
Iho inevitable moment Humes big right
smote lila Jaw like a ton weight sending him
crashing to the floor Them h lay whim
thin audience held Its breath and the roforoo
counted seconds At tho
count of flvo Doty rolled over nnd tried
vainly to risi As tho fatal ten was an-

nounced ho lurched lo his hands and knect
then fell heavily lo Shot floor again and wins
carried to his earner vanquisher

Humos Inndlrdy was no longer a menace
Thero was plenty of sop far that
Cerlierm or Corlxrn All would
well lint It not licen for Iho evil odious
Oliver Olney rival of Humo for Margaret
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JOHN OLIVER HOBBES
luftor nf TV v if-

U n M it-

SJWJ ttntrr Or

In thin now iinvi Mrs rnlrii Mum
llhvr Iltililwht mad nccnnMiiK to

In r ci n Mlltilrrt lilt n fll ffToll if

her llf1 It i tin most luilllnnt
of nn vli nn talent and viTHiitility-
liavi hiiiliriKil r ndrt8 nnd critics in-

luilli Kurun AiriHca for wivrrnl-

TtifTf li rniMh that U mirth rrtromhcrlnit In
lirr ritmit Hull unit iiirr i Now

Mire than rn ntirr now
nn Mr Iriiir In ilf tri nni n-

A t liT is a u nmil v tn n-
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l mluil-
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NOW JIDY
Richard Hording Daviss New Novel

CAPTAIN MACftLIN
His MemoirsH-

IS novel beside being a story of extraordinary narrative interest

creates abo several characters of vividness and great charm

one at least of which General Laguerre is unique in literature and

impresses the reader powerfully with his tine and highly romantic

personality Captain Macklins career carries him through a South

American revolution and through various military adventures He is

one of the authors most fascinating heroes

The most important book of Mr Daviss carter

Illustrated by WALTER APPLETON CLARK 150
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All Booksellers FUNrt WAGNALLS COMPANY Publishers NEW YORKi

The Hrnrt of Imbrin-
Aeross tIme

The Shore of the Adriatic
Siena nnd the Pnlio-
Towerd Cities
Veniit1

ShaKespeares Portrayal of the
Moral

Hy FliAVK ClimiAN SIIAIU Assistant Philosophy in the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin llrno 125 net pu tie cents

i n A novel and inipnrtnnt study of Shakespeare the of which is tho
3 dranuLsto the fundamental principles

of moral ncietue To the student of anti the student of Kthlw it
I makes special appeal showing to the former the variety depth breadth

of moral hfo in the drniims and to the latter the more important ns-

H examples of the working if moral principles

Charles Scribners Sons New York

A STRONG TALE IN A UNIQUE SETTING

The Hole in the Wall-
A Vivid Presentation of in the Most Picturesque

Slum World

By ARTHUR MORRISON
Author of Tales of Mean Streets

On Sato at alt Bookstores Price 150

McCLURE PHILLIPS 6 CO NEW YORK

AOTE So well considered w Mr Morrisons
Tales of Mean Streets In this country that

sixteen publishers promptly pirated it
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jA WESTERN NOVEL

UNCLE PETERS VIEWS OF WEALTH
now do me a last favor before you pike off East

the old man Malc a trip with me over the proper
tics See em once iinvwiv antI see a little more of this country and
these people Mebbe theyre bettcrn you think jive me three
weeks or a month and then by Crimmi you can go off if youre set
on it anti be whatever Is finest anti best in the American character-
as that feller puts it Hut some day son youll had out theres a
whole lot of difference between a great man of wealth and a man of
great wealth Them last is gettin terrible

LOTHROP PUDLISHING COMPANY BOSTON
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The Needles Kyu is a remarkable
story of modern American life
one but of many phnsew widely
different In startling contrast
siiiies ulterntilo country aunt
city Tin pure free stir hills
arid the atmosphere of tho
slums iho sweet clover
IU Id and the stench of orowdrd tene-
menls silt eciiinllv famillnr to the hero-
In this novel Tho other characters

found ir viiircovercd In
humblo farmhouses in city
nnd In tho poorest of
slums of the In tho
novel tire exceedingly drumntic Others
Kpurklo with Konuini humor This Is
a to iwople laugh and cry
and think
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HARPERS

MAGA-ZINEFOR

OCTOBER

The opening article in the
October number of Harpers

is Irof T
the distinguished economis-

tIt tells of nn Americnn town
where no one has any debts or
nny spending money where a
man to ninny be
fore he is twentyfour and where
there is no nor pauperism

Andre Castaigne the French
to Monte

Carlo to study the people awl
the He gives Octo-
ber magazine Ills impressions iu
some wonderful printed
in tint

There are eight short stories
in the number among them a-

new one by rilson
whoso stories in tho
have already attracted so much
attention That it translates his
characteristic touch is
indicated by the title Mother

A notably interesting literary
n poem

Ilarte probably last
he ever wrote distinctly
different vein from earlier

There is also an inter-
esting article on Bret JInrtes
personality embodying some of

Wood
of Columbia writes of an

interesting period in American
letters anti Margaret Cameron
contributes one of tho most de-

lightfully humorous stories that
for a day

There are fifteen pages of
paintings in color in number

include authorita-
tive papers on science literature
economics art nature and for
eign travel

HAMPERS FOR OCTOIJEll

For Side Everywhere

HARPERBROTHERS
Franklin Square New York

JUST READY-
By Arthur F Davidson

Alexandre Dumas
Pere Life And Works

Illustrated 426 Pages

Octavo Cloth 375 Net

A close rangr and modern
view of the great 10-

mincer containing many
fresh facts and anecdotes

By Rosa N

The Highway of

J2mo 50

By John Strange Winter

A Blaze of Glory
A NOVEL

J2mo Cloth 125
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